time for
sleep support
supplements.
Just how much has the pandemic increased
demand for sleep support supplements?
Answered with market data.
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pre-COVID demand.
sleep was a top-5 health priority
across all generations, even before
the pandemic (Euromonitor)
in 2019, 56% of global consumers
claimed they experience difficulty
sleeping - more than half of them said
it was most of the time (FMCG Gurus)
the calming/sleep/mood OTC
category (food supplements included)
was one of the top 10 fastest growing
OTC categories in 2019, according to 3
year CAGR (IQVIA)
Source: IQVIA Global OTC Insights, October 2019

the 2020 effect.
2020 accelerated the process of
dropping sleep quality significantly

the problem seems to be global,
with little difference in perceived
sleep health between continents

Source: FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series July 2020

supplement interest.
the amount of searches for
“sleep supplement” more
than doubled in 4 years

Global Google searches for "sleep supplement"
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searches grew by 28% in
2020 vs. 2019

in 2021, growth is even
accelerating - January 2021
saw 37% y-o-y growth
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market response.
in 2020, the pandemic evidently boosted sales of
several dietary supplement
categories

Global dietary supplements market growth by positioning
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mood/relaxing supplements* is one of the 5
categories that grew more
than the total average in
2020 global sales

growth 2020 vs. 2019
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*Mood/relaxing supplements is the
Euromonitor positioning category that
includes sleep support supplements.
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Source: Euromonitor Consumer Health data, January 2021. Note: vitamins not included.
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growth was especially high
in developing markets (UAE,
Ukraine), mature western
markets (Canada, UK), and
Japan
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Market size 2020 (USD million)

while there are differences market-to-market,
mood/relaxing supplements showed high growth
in 2020 and outpaced total
supplement growth in most
cases

Mood/relaxing supplements market sizes and growth in 2020

demand for new solutions.
sleeping problems are the category where
consumers are least satisfied with their current treatment (over 30% dissatisfaction) and
very frequently looking for new solutions
(almost 50% of respondents)

Consumers seeking new solutions and their
satisfaction with current treatment in 2020

demand for lifestyle conditions such as sleep
is expected to surge in 2021 because:

1

these conditions are not easily addressed due to the
difficulty of removing underlying lifestyle stressors

3

2

COVID-19 has caused consumers to
prioritize these areas of health

existing solutions are often commodity-based and
insufficient to bring lasting change, so consumers
constantly search for new products

Source: Euromonitor International Health and Nutrition Survey, 2020

industry response.
consumer health industry experts are
marking increased focus on lifestyle
conditions as a top priority

the focus on lifestyle conditions is
projected to be even higher after
the COVID-19 pandemic

Source: Euromonitor International Voice of the Industry: Consumer Health Survey, 2020

industry response.
Brands from FMCG to pharma are moving to seize the opportunity. Products are being launched by the largest
corporations (e.g. PepsiCo) and being exposed by the most recognized awards (e.g. NutraIngredients Awards).

Driftwell - a sleep-promoting functional
beverage launched by PepsiCo in December 2020

Aquilea Sueño - a sleep support food supplement and winner of the
NutraIngredients Award for botanical product of the year 2020

new consumer pool.
COVID-19 made anywhere between 13% and 29% of consumers
start to actively consider their sleep
health
this is a sizeable pool of potential
new consumers, worth addressing
while they are choosing brands they
will potentially be loyal to for years

Source: FMCG Gurus COVID-19 Survey Series July 2020

addressing new consumers.
One of our main focuses of 2020 was addressing a completely new
group of consumers. 2020 pushed a lot of new people to start using
supplements and we were aggressive and quick to sweep them up,
because they’re very valuable at this early stage of selecting brands.
Sharon M. Leite
CEO of The Vitamin Shoppe
Business Leaders Forum, January 2021

These new consumers are skeptics and they come with many questions. The main ones revolve around “Does the product work?”, “If I’m
going to spend my money, how can I know the product works?” and
“How do I know what’s inside?”.
Jeff Boutelle
CEO of Pharmavite/Nature Made
Business Leaders Forum, January 2021

consumer approaches.
seeing a healthcare professional is the no. 1 approach to sleeping
problems for consumers in general - this indicates possible success
of sleep supplement promotion
through medical detailing
immunity seekers (people who use
immunity supplements) go directly
to vitamins or supplements in almost 40% of cases - indicating that
a brand with a loyal base of immunity
supplement consumers might easily
expand to sleep support

Source: Euromonitor International Health and Nutrition Survey, n=4043

current market flaws.
the vast majority of the market consists of commodity products without direct clinical support of efficacy
repetitive ingredients (such as melatonin,
chamomile, valerian root, and lavender) and hardly
any differentiation
melatonin-based products are of questionable safety
products lack long-term efficacy, constantly forcing
consumers to seek new solutions (Euromonitor)
there is a clear opportunity for supplements combining natural origin, clinical support of efficacy,
and safety of use

>your<
good night
line
A safe and clinically supported sleep solution,
fit to address the growing demand.

market success.
>Your< Good Night Line products
are present in several markets in
Europe, CIS and the Middle East

europe

cis

the product line was successfully
launched to 3 new markets in 2020
doubled turnover of >Your< Good
Night Line products in 2020
reflects the recent market interest
in sleep support supplements

middle east

line overview.
dosage (1 capsule):
Qnight (300 mg)
Vitamin B6 (1,4 mg)
Successful product for adults.

dosage (5 ml):
Qnight (50 mg)
Vitamin B6 (1,4 mg)
Children approve the taste.

dosage (1 sachet):
Qnight (70 mg)
Vitamin B6 (0,3 mg)
Preservative-free for the most sensitive users.

>your< good night line.
science for differentiation

Highly clinically supported main ingredient stands
out from commodities lacking direct proof.

satisfied users

A safe and natural solution, preferred by consumers.
Great reviews of efficacy. No addiction or side effects.

market-proven

Successful launch cases, promoted through support
by key opinion leaders.

why launch >your< good night line products?
market opportunity
growing market, lacking innovation

competitive advantage
clinical substantiation and proven safety

benefits of PharmaLinea
ready-to-sell product with your design
save on development time and cut your R&D cost
full support and consulting for successful launch
agility and speed
made in the European Union

launch guideline.
get clarity.
full documentation

clinical studies & stability studies

education.

2

3

To minimize your risk we consult you
with best marketing practices from pre-

complete availability of our team
for any questions and challenges
regarding science, regulation & marketing

1

start discussions.
A dedicated contact will work
with you to identify how we
can best solve your needs.

delivery & launch.

4

We manufacture the products w
with
ith
your
packaging design and deliver them ready to
launch on your market, under your brand.

it doesn’t end here.
Contact us or visit our website for more information on
>Your< Good Night Line.

more on
>Your< Good Night Line
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